[Comparative characteristic of Mycobacterium tuberculosis strain drug sensitivity].
The medicinal sensitivity of tuberculosis mycobacteria strains of the patients with pulmonary and extrapulmonary tuberculosis was studied in completely automated system Bactec MGIT. A comparison was also made with the research results of medicinal sensitivity by the method of absolute concentrations on Levenstein-Jensen hard nutrient medium. A considerable coincidence in results of these two methods: a percentag of analogous results of the test of sensitivity of MBT to ABS in Bactec MGIT 960 system and by the method of absolute concentrations for riphampicyn and izoniazyde was 97.2%, for streptomycin - 94.4%. Besides, the term of obtaining the results in Bactec MGIT 960 automated system is 5 to 13 days, while with the absolute concentrations method the term of obtaining the results is 21 to 26 days. This plays an important role in prescribing the proper antituberculous therapy scheme.